
PLEASANT HOUILS.
'I

0001) FRIDAY.

BOR~131E iwith thue long %venry dilys and

'i'lrougli inauy paxîgs of Ileart, t1irough1
z,îaliy teis;

1 b>ore %vith titre, lt),> llarduesa4, cohiluiess,

Por three and thirty yetirs.

Wlho else had dâred for titre %vlint 1 lhnve
(Ilired 1

I lt lget the depthxi uxost ileep froein bliss
above ;

1 nlot illy IieM.i. I flot 111% spirit siiared
Ulve thoit 2%e love for love.

For theo I tliir.4îed 1 x:î the daily drouth,
Por thee 1 treminNd in thii îihty frost;

,IUChI sweeter thlot ttI loily to %ly inoutth;
%Vliy wilt thon 8till be lust t

I born tlîee ont My sIîouldiers aîîd rejoi%:cd;
>ýliu otily inarkeil upou uîiy stioitluler8 borne

'lyli branding crossa; au I sliolted, hnuligry.
voiceul,

Or wagged their Iheads in scorii.

'i'hee diii liails grave 111oi1 My bialds, thy nialie
I)id thtortis for froiilets a:aipl betveeî

1. 1IoIy utir. put on thy guit and esinîti
1, C4od, Prit.at, Saeritîcu.

Atldief lipoit ny righit liad amd nmy luit
Siy heuîrs ilocie, athirat in xmry;

At Iuîgthk in detit one .4ioto NMy hueart and
doert

A liiding place for thice.

«'jild totie rackiug cross, than beil of down
N'lore dear, wlmureon to struteit Nlyself and

sleep ;
So dlia 1 win a kirigdoti-blare Nly crowil,

A liarve3t-coiiie and reitp.
-Chri:iiia i:osseli.
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TORONTO, APRIL 5, 1884.

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE i

(N protesting against the by.law
separating taverne and shop

Slicenses, a leading brewor of
Toronto said the ternperanSo

people were beginning at the wroug
end; that there were 1000 unlicenued
dens ini the city whcre liquor was wo>,
and that tbey onght to shut them uj>
first. If thia b. true, who in to bIsA.
for it ¶ Not the temperance people
surely; thoy nover cause theni, and
they do ail they can tei provient their

i eistence. Where do they get the
Iboer and lager and liquorl Frein,
Ithe brewers and their allies-.-tbe liquos'
Idealers. It cornes with an ill grie
Ifroin these meni who grow rlch on thepJlîquor traffic to reproach the teniperantie
workers for not closing the vile dons.

Tear the ones who more thau any
otheèrn"ar responsible for the existence
of thos unlicensod dions, as weli Rs for
tho, in niany case scarce botter, iiccnseid
oies. And they more than any others
Caxi surpreois them 1botx by eassing te
manufacture the vile otuil on whiclî
those, social ulcers are fod.

THE FATIIERS IIAVE EATEN
SOUR GRAPES AND THE
011ILDREN'S TEETII ARE
SET ON EDGE.

>OL. BAIN, the cloquent Xen-
iiItucky orator, lin a recent

9! lcture in Toronto, mentioned
a remarkable facet. A hundrod

years ago thore 'vexe two brothors, ono
virtixous and industrious, the oCheor
idie and vicious. 0f the descendants
of the one, twenty becamo ministers of
the gospel, otiiore prof esors of colleges,
tuany occupy high places lin Chtirch and
State. 0f the descendante of the othor
over fiftv becamo convicta in prisons
aund penitentiarios, and many fill drunk-
arda' graves. More renxarkable etili is
tho fact mentioned by Dr. Clarke,
Superintendent of the Toronto Lunatic
Asylutu. lu the Maroh nuxuber of the
Methodist 3[aga=ine ho writee: "9Dr.
Dugdale of New 'York traced by
reliable records the individual hietory
of each of the descendante of the
notorious Margaret Jukee, a profligato
Woman of that Stato, throughout six
gencrationa, and from this niother
sprang 7109 persons, every ene of
whooe 'ere either idiote, mnurdorers,
thievos, robbcrs or vile and vicious
woxnen. Culminai statistice,» ho
adds, "lare full of sucb examples."

How droadftil a lieritage of isiery
and sin and woe. Is it flot v*atly
botter te save the young thaxi to let
them, grow up te curso seciety, and
burden) it with the cost of maintaixiing
and punishing an army of vagabonds
and crlminals.

DR. MEACHAM ON 'MISSIONS.

E hadl tho plesure at the
Sheubourne St. Mlis8ionary

~ Meeting, Toronto, o! hear-
ing a soul.stirring addroeu

on mission work in Japan from the
Rev. Dr. 2%eachami. lis acceunt, of
tho -wonderful progreas of Christianity
in that country was, indoed, an inspir-
ation. Dr. Meacharn ladoing ineeti.
niable service te the misson cause by
bis visita te the different parte of tho
country, by the delivory of such
rousingîxid tlirilling missionary appeais.
The addreu of Dr. Sutherland vas a
fitting sequel. Hoe urged with great
effect the cleme of lte mission cause
toeat ]eust a cent a day, and the
wonderfui rebulta that wonld follow
frein the systematie donation of evexa
that Emall suh.

BOOK NOTICE.
Vie Canadian Metltodit XAagazinc for

Marci, 1884. Price $2 a year; $1
for six inonthe; 20 cents per number.
For sale at ail Boekeellers
The March number of this Magazine

containa four lsandsonoly illuatrated
articles :-A critical paper on Lord
Lytton (Owen Meredith), by Professr
Reynard, with copious quotationu frein
bis poexns and fine portrait; a oketch
of St. John's, Newfotxndland, and of the
Ood-fiahery; Lady Brassey's Adven-
turee on the Pampas of South America;
and a concluding paper on the Malin

moLli Cave, Kentucky, &Il
liandsonmely illustrated. Au
cloquent sermion by tho late
Dr. Puintilon, on "lCharactor
Eiuilding,"neverbeforo printed,
vill be read with deop) inter-
est. Dr. Clarke, Suporintend-
ont of the Toronto A8ylim for
tîxo In8ane, contributes an im-
pertant article onI "Horedity," _
abotindixxg with Wvise sugges-
tions for pronioting the mon-
tal, moral, and physiciai Wcil. -~

boing of the race. Biehop
Ftuller contributen bis conclud
irg article on IlChristian
Unit>'," wlîich is reviowed in
detail b>' the Editx-. Ilis
Flonour Judgo Dean and Prin-
cipal Grant will, lin early

à ce lm* i

nunibout', coutributo articles on thbis hoad], and a reed lin bis band, and say-
important bubjeet. .ig, "lEcce hiomo," that is, IlBehold

The April nuniber will have finoiy 1 the mian."
ihîsttrated articles on Picturesque After being mockod, the Saviexîr
New Brunswick; on the Luther Monu. vas led out te the place of executioa.
nient at Worms, with soveral full-page There the soldiors strippcd the gar- 1
cts; further pictures of Newfound- mne from hie sacred 1'nxbs, laid hila
land, and twelve engravinga of the Land upoxi a 'voodexi cross, and drovo big
of Fire-twenty-six engravirige in aIl. nails through bis bande and feet into

Numbere; freni January cmn etili ho the Wood. Thon tho>' lifted tixe Cross
supplied. 111, Stood. iL in a hole like a polit, anfd

1jecred at the Beet Jesuts until, wOrn
COOD FIDAY. o elt with paini, losis of blood, and sorrow

for nxon's sine, ho died-died for yotir
eRIDA'Y, April I ith, wii1 be feins and mine; died that thet gtcat

O ood Friday. It la tho day 1God maiglit forgivo us our sine for bis
MD on wlîich 'vo are toi thinic of 1sake. O bicssied Jesxa, teach us te

the doath of the good and ilove thee for thy groat love tei us 1
gloriotia Jeans. Last Chiristmas you These are the groat ovents vo shouid
woro feaseld and presented with gifta 1 think of, talli about, and pray ovor on
toi rernind you of his birth inx the Gooa Frîda>'. -Whoover doce thcie i
manger. You know bow ho grow ni> thixgs untîl hie heurt la eorry for sina
fretu his baby Statle into a pure and and filled 'with tho peaco of fergivenees
beautiful boyhood. During bis youth j iihaeaOo rdynvr>de.
ho iived quietly at home, and, as is ilhv odFia nvr ed

supposed, worked with bis father at 1  THE FIIIST LASTER.
the carpenter's bondi. \Vheu about
thirty years old ho began te, teli the AIN anid toil are over now;
people Who ho wua and vhy ho bad B.lring tlîc sleicaîniiig titormyrrlt,
corne into the woend. Hie vends were Fold the flmi, alid biud tlîo brow,
se loving, gentie, pure, and peverful I L ihtiî' i;ucxe
that p>eople ran with 'vonder to hear ISini bias brîiised îLie V'ictor's lied;
him. Bis acte voue as mighty usis fRohi thu iutotie and gîîard it w'oul;
'vorde voue wonderfîxl. Ho spoko te' ]riîtg the Itn iisbtud suai,
water and iL became vine. Ro told Briug the bolduat seniniel.
,tick meni te quit their ble and they IYtt the nIOTrniig' plirli.e ray
geL til cîîred. lis word gave sight to : hall piresent a goriolu, siglt-
l>lind people, lioaring te deaf ones, and Stoneu b earthciiai'e rolicd .1ways

lifo10 ue dad.Wheutho~ ~Anjge s giird;ail roboîl in ivhiite.
lifeto he dad.Whenthema w in-3rs. . 0. A.lexander.

a rage ho told it te ho stili and it
obeyed hlm, while angry 'vinds becanie
quiet at bis comxmand. No nian'a MISSIONARY YEARA300K, 1884.
werds evor had sucb power. But ho 8vo., pp. 64 ; 25 conts, posta ge pald,à
vas God as voil as manx, and, thore- Rev. Eugono E. Smith, Baltimore.
fore, while ho ate, drank, alept, waiked, bid.
taiked, and suffened, au you and I do, The valuable maximal centaine a
ho aise id wouks such as none but a brie! description of each cou ntry and
hoing of almighty power ceuld do. tho principal islande of tho wonld with
Yea, Jesus vaim both God and man ! the naines and, as far as poEsible, the

Ien'. IL strange that people did net statistics of tho missionary societies lin
ail fail in love with the beautiful, bei>', eoL.
ioving Jesuel IL àe Hall people The rinmes of the Nov Books en
loved light, tnuth, purity, and beaut>', Missions and Mission Lande lssued
thoy voîxld have loved Jestns. But sinco Dec. let, 1882., giving prico and
tho>' had wicked hoarte They loved publiaher. A brio! atecount o! Lbe
tixe sine vhich Jeaua bade thons net te Ioading Homo Missienar>'. Societies.
commit. They hated the goed deeds Twenty mips representing Mission
ho vanted theni te do. And Bo it Lasnde, ne1 rnuch valuable information
came te paeu that the>' hated hlm, and on Missions.
carried hlm beore a Stern old Roman Those who have the Misslionary
soldier, named Pilate, and asked that Âlmsnac for 1883 vili stili Eind it
he ahould b. put to death. 0 wicked, valuable from its ver>' complote uls of
vicked men 1 Miseienar>' Periodicils, and tho naines,

Pilt 'as afraid of Jeasat finaL. pricea and publishers of the mission
But vben the people falsel>' told hlm; boeks ou mission lande publishod prier
that Jeus 'vas tLe enoin> of the em- to 1883.
poror, Cuwsar, ho grov bold, and ordered
his soldiers to crucif>' our Lord. Ho A x.A.- la rich onough vLan ho han
mocked him, putting a purpie robe on a ie more than hoe bas-aînd that is,
his body, a crown o! thouns oni his nover 1I


